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“We Serve” District 14-P 

Calendar of 

Events 

 

October 16th: 

Blandon Car Show 

 

October 16th: 

Mohnton Cumru 

Lions Club 

Halloween Parade 

A program for Lions that is designed to assist Clubs that are newly 

chartered, established or rebuilding!   

We are urgently in need of dedicated Lions who are willing to serve and help 

our District grow! Details of the program requirements can be found at 

lionsclubs.org/Guiding Lion Program. 

The Workshop is open to all Lions willing to learn and share our Service 

Journey in Lionism with other members of your communities. 

 

CERTIFIED GUIDING LION WORKSHIP 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 20121 

9:30AM THRU 2:30PM 

BOYERTOWN TRINITY CHURCH 

250 Swinehart Road, Boyertown PA 19512 

 

To register and join our team please contact: 

DG Gary Hilbert at glh40@comcast.net or 

IPCC Marilyn Wagner at marilynwagner23@gmail.com 



Dear Lion, 

You give your service from the heart—generously and without 

expectation—because you know that the greatest reward is the 

joy found in serving others. And every day, you have the 

incredible opportunity to share that joy by inviting someone to change the world with you, 

as a Lion. 

Let’s help our communities discover what we have found. We all know friends and family 

who are looking to put their kindness in action, and if each one of us invited one of them to 

join us in service, imagine how much more we could accomplish. So invite them to become a 

Lion. Give them the gift of service—and a joy that will change their life forever. 

Yours in Service, 

Douglas X. Alexander 

International President 

md_2Yngk1Vlj291gpwU.jpg.pdf (webdamdb.com)  

Please remember that all Lions clubs, districts and multiple districts with annual gross receipts less than US$50,000 that 

are not otherwise required to file Forms 990 or 990-EZ must file the e-Postcard (also known as the 990-N). If your Lions 

club, district or multiple district has a foundation, which is a separate legal entity, the appropriate form will need to be 

filed as well. 

Please review the document below for important information regarding your annual tax filing obligation. Thank you! 

ANNUAL TAX FILING INFORMATION 

https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_2Yngk1Vlj291gpwU.jpg.pdf?v=1&utm_source=Eloqua&utm_campaign=LGL_EN_990N%20Tax%20Reminder%20U.S._2021&utm_medium=email


Proposed     

District Governor’s 

Schedule 

October 9th: 

Honorary Meeting, 

Honey Brook Lions 

Center 

 

October 16th: MD14 

Fall Leadership 

Symposium, 

Harrisburg PA  

 

October 29-31st: 

State Council 

Meeting, Valley 

Forge PA 

 

 

Visitations 

Oct 5th: Avon Grove 

Oct 6th: Amity Twp 

Oct 7th: Oxford 

Oct 12th: Central Berks 

& West Chester 

Oct 14th: Strausstown 

Oct 20th: Exeter 

Oct 21st: Coatesville 

Oct 26th: Conrad 

Weiser 

Oct 27th: Kimberton 

with us! 

District 14-P - Lions e-District Houses  

Multiple District 14P Lions Clubs | Facebook  glh40@comcast.net 

A tale of 2 months wrapped into one September. My first 

“official” club visit was scheduled for September 1 with the 

Kempton Lions Club. Heavy rains from Hurricane Ida prevented 

me from attending that meeting. Since then, I visited 14 clubs 

this past month. Thank You Eagle-Glenmoore, Wernersville, 

Parkesburg, West Goshen, Bally, Coventry, Longswamp, 

Rehersburg, Hamburg, Shartlesville, Bern Twp., Honeybrook, 

Blandon and Frystown. I really appreciate your kindness and 

hospitality during our time together. This is one side of 

September I really enjoyed.  

        Now I will share another side of September. The remains of Hurricane Ida left 

parts of our District 14P with property damage and displacement of citizens. The 

Coatesville, Downingtown area received more then 9” of rain. My heart goes out to 

the residents displaced by the damage left behind. Lions and Leos responded with 

clothing collections and monetary donations. Our District Disaster Chairperson PDG 

Nancy Gauthier and ZC Toby Gelman with assistance of Chester County Emergency 

Management data applied for a $10,000 LCIF Emergency Disaster Grant. I submitted 

the application on September 27 and just 2 days later I received notice our grant was 

approved.  Thank You LCIF.  The monies will go along way to help those in need of 

basic necessities-such as food, clothing, blankets, bottled water, and medical supplies 

for those affected by the disaster.  

So there is my tale of 2 months wrapped up in one September. I’ve experienced first 

hand the highs and lows of being a District Governor these past 30 days. I look 

forward to more highs in the coming days as my club visits will continue through 

October and November. I also need to keep in mind this quote from Alistair Cooke: “In 

the best of times, our days are numbered anyway. So it would be a crime 

against nature for any generation to take the world crises so solemnly that it 

put off enjoying those things for which we were designed in the first place: the 

opportunity to do good work, to enjoy friends, to fall in love, to hit a ball, and to 

bounce a baby.”  

WE SERVE FROM THE HEART 

DG Gary 

610-468-4788 

https://www.e-district.org/sites/14p/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/299535637213861/


Hello fellow lions,  

With the end of September upon us and fall around the corner, I hope everyone 

had a great summer and is ready for a great Lions year- I know I am. Iowa was a 

great experience for me, I have met lions from all over the world, and learned a 

lot. I really hope everyone has a chance to attend a USA/Canada forum, you will 

not be disappointed. I have reached out to a few clubs already and I am looking 

forward to attending their meetings. Next week I will be reaching out to more clubs. I am very 

excited about the new lions year, it’s a little nerve racking but I know I have a lot of support of my 

fellow lions near and far. Can’t wait to see everyone soon. Have a great rest of what’s left of 

summer. 

1st VDG 

Chrissy Smaltz 

There is still time to join 20+ Clubs 

The James E. “Bing” Miller Charitable Foundation 

In the sale of the 2022 Calendar 

Your club will share in the profit based on the number of 

Calendars you sell! 

If interested, contact: PDG Walt Labs 

Phone: (717) 394-2694 or email: waltlabs1@hotmail.com 

Or IPDG Art Pecht 

Phone: (484) 680-4315 or email: artpecht13@gmail.com 







Lions Clubs International Foundation  

 We are in the last year of our LCIF capital campaign with the goal of 

raising a total of 300 million dollars in order to support grants for our new 

global causes. As of September 13th, we have raised a total of $225,145,412 

worldwide. This means that in the next 9 months we need to raise about 75 

million dollars in order to reach our goal.  

 Here in District 14p, we have raised a total of $107,173 since the 

beginning of the campaign. This includes $400 worth of pledges that are waiting to be paid, and it is 54% of 

our total goal of $200,188. The $107,173 raised amounts to about $108 per member in our District 14p (we 

are now down to 990 Lions in our District 14p).  

 We need to make a strong effort to help reach our worldwide goal by June 30, 2022. I request each 

of our District 14p Lions Clubs to make a generous donation to LCIF this Lions Year. As we move toward the 

end of our calendar year when many people donate, I also request our individual Lions to consider joining 

me in making a personal donation to our foundation. In the past, we have shared the “wheel of global 

causes” which shows how far a $100 donation can go. You can find that “wheel of causes” on the LCI 

website.  

 I need to inform you of a decision of the LCIF Board of Directors to extend the time in which model 

club payments need to be made. They are not extending the capital campaign, but any Lions Club which 

declares their intention by June 30th to become a model club now has three years to pay their commitment.  

We have a couple of Lions Clubs in our District 14p which, based on their previous donations are close to 

being a model club (a donation of an average of $500 per member total). In order to be named a model 

club, these couple clubs would need to donate less than a Melvin Jones Fellowship ($1000) per year for the 

next three years, but first you would need to file a form stating the club’s intention to become a model club. 

I have contacted these clubs in the past, so they should know who they are. If you want to know how much 

your Lions Club has donated since the beginning of the capital campaign, contact me and I will find out.  

 Also, if your club is meeting and having speakers, I would be willing to visit your Lions Club to talk 

about LCIF. Let me know. My home club in Blandon is 

meeting, but we are not having speakers scheduled yet.  

 Again, please strongly consider making a club 

donation and an individual donation to LCIF in this last year 

of the capital campaign.  

Thank you for your past donations. 

PDG David Hunsberger  

Lions District 14p LCIF Coordinator 





Dear Leo Club Community,  

I hope everyone is doing well as we settle into a new school year. I want to thank the Lion 

Club Secretaries and Presidents for entering their Leo Club Liaisons in MyLCI. This is an 

important way to streamline our communications and channel timely and helpful 

information to our Leo Clubs. We still have a few Lions Clubs that need to enter Leo 

Liaisons, so I kindly ask that you do so by October 1. Even if your Leo Club is not meeting, please still enter 

your Liaison in MyLCI.  

If your Leo Club is meeting for the current school year, please also indicate whether they do so in-person or 

virtually. Leo Liaisons, my ask of you is to please work with your Leo Club Officers and ensure all Club 

members entered in MyLCI. While this is the responsibility of the Leo Club Officers, they will likely need your 

guidance to access the system. The membership commitment of every Leo Club member is important, and 

we want to know who they are! However, at this time only three clubs have 

updated their membership and several clubs are showing zero members.  

I am eager to see and hear of how your club is actively serving our 

community during the 2021-2022 school year. Though we still need to take 

certain precautions relative to the pandemic, our options for service 

continue to expand as activities and events once again fill community 

calendars. I’m looking forward to a great year of service and learning more 

of the positive impact your Clubs have.  

As always, I’m honored to work with you and available to support you if can be of service to you or your Club.  

Best Regards,  

Lion Barry Marteny  

aglionbarry@gmail.com  

District Leo Representative 





 
Welcome New Members! 

 

 

 

Betty Clark, Sponsored by Jimmy Hopper to Amity Township 

Nathan Kurtz, Sponsored by Jimmy Hopper to Amity Township 

Briggett Cogland, Sponsored by Lisa Johnson to Hamburg 

Stephen Pissarra Sr., Sponsored by Heather Pissarra to Hamburg 

Carol Hunsberger, Sponsored by Nancy Faust to Muhlenberg 

Reminder! Charter & entrance fees for new members are waived until December 31, 2021! 

 

 

 

 

Central Berks 

 October 27th 1948 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lionville 

 October 27th, 1970 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oxford 

October 16th, 1939 

 



At the West Goshen Lions 50th Anniversary Dinner the club donated $1000 to DeafCan who 

provide services to hearing impaired. Pictured is Charter member James Ferrier presenting 

the check to William Lockard  DeafCan Program Director.  

3 generations of Leo/Lions Presidents!  
Left to right, Paoli Berwyn Malvern Lions Club President Chris Hirschfeld, 

Mr. Babalola, Leo Dami Babalola, Mrs. Babalola, Lions Club President of Nigeria Mr. 

Babalola, Leo Demi Babalola, Great Valley High School Leo Club President Sarah Stiles at 

the Malvern Memorial Parade on Sunday afternoon September 26th.  



The Avon Grove High School Leo Club helped out at Canine Partners for 

Lifes Fall Festival.  Over 30 Leos from the club were involved.  

Wilson High School Leo Club participating in National Clean Up Day and 2 Spring Township Lions.  



On Sept. 18th, The Exeter Twp. Lions Club did a Kidsight Screening at the Exeter Twp. Library.   This was held in 

conjunction with their new StoryWalk that features an Owl that needed glasses.    

Front Row:  Lions Melissa Schneider - Rudy and Pat Boni 

    Left of Sign: Lions Pat Bohner, Candy Shober and PDG Phil Shober  

    Right of sign front row Lions Linda Long and Cheryl Kleinsmith  

     Right of sign back row Lions Nelson Moeller and Don Mohr.  



The Avon Grove Lions presented to Lion John Call his 

35 years of service chevron at their meeting on 

September 7th. 

The Avon Grove Lions collected in excess of 15 bags of clothing 

to go to the Flood and Tornado victims in the Coatesville area. 

Lion Linda Sampson oversees the loading of the donations to go 

to the Coatesville Area.> 

^The Avon Grove Lions Purchased $100 worth of 

toys and some Lions also purchased toys on their 

own. The toys are being donated to the Marine 

Corps Toys for Tots Program. 

Picture Lion Jane Frank 

<The Avon Grove Lions setup and Information booth at 

Canine Partners for Life's Fall Festival.  The Lions 

distributed information on Lions and gave away 

lollipops and children’s books from the Lion's Book 

Barn. The Avon Grove Lions have a long history in 

association with CPL. They were the very first sponsor 

of CPL and have supported it for the past 30 years. 

Pictured Left to Right Lion Dave Priebe, Avon Grove 

President Dave Graham and Lion Eileen Priebe.  





 

 















In Memoriam 

Jay Burkert, served 52 years for Fleetwood 


